
IDE AMERICAN REVOLUTION,

GRKAT BA TTLE BEFO RE RICII- 
MON D.

( T r i b u n e 's  D e sp a t c h . ')  

W ashington , June 29,—A ses’cre anu. 
most determined bat 1 le was fought on tlu? 
right wing on Thursday ami Friday, which- 
is clamed by some of our officers, as a fmo 
cessful StiatRgetir, movement, into which 
the enemy had unwittingly been,drawn, 
apd which will result in the capture ol 
lUchipond, aud the. entire rebel army. 
The aMack was made by tbe enemy in im
mense force who crossed ihe Chickahom- 
iny, near the railroad above Mechanics 
ville. On Thursday afternoon they iought 
dpjperately, bul were unable to drive our 
men a single rod, though the enemy were 
ten lo one. Thc only forces engaged that 
day were McCall’s division, the battle last
ing from two o’clock lo nine o’clock, p.m., 
when the division was ordered back.

G-vnqr&l McClellan was cn the field ex
pressing himself satisfied wilh the result.

(;Second Despatch )
On Thursday about noon the enemy 

iiiade an attack upon General Stoneman’s 
forces in the vicinity of Hanover C. iJ.,. 
probably for tbe purpose of accomplishing 
an outflanking movement on the right, and 
to engage our attention in that direction. 
Shortly alterwards they commenced a 
vigorous cannonading from the works sit
uated on an eminence opposite Mechanics- 
ville, about cue and a half miles distant,

left, but all were making preparations to the vicinity  of Richm ond I lill, tba t 
come down to-d*y. j tH) few  pupils avail them selves of

Nearly, ii not all, of the Government | ij]C advan tages of a c lassical edu- 
stores were removed from While House j t.al.j„n . We c a rn a l ly  en treat 
before the place was burned. every parent and guard ian  who ro

ll, c Government l,I.:g™Ph fro.,, Y\ lute I ^  jn (h(J nejghbour|10od to ma- 
House and vicinity has not worked since r .o . i  . .  ' i i (nilest Iheir appreciation oHiavini* aSaturday at two o clock. i n 1 , . °

The lulling hack of the ri«l,l wing of (jl,'al" “ r School so near home, 
w here ihe you ths oi Jlie village can.the army was done in the most perfect 

der, and is not looked upon as a disastrous 
move, but as one, under llie circumstances, 
well, planned, after the union of Stonewall 
Jackson’s and Johnson’s forces.

We hear of skirmishing going on along 
our lines but. can $>et no details.

I  have learned from Lieut. Walter 
Waite, one of Gen. Casey’s aids, that the 
burning of White lionse was either an ac
cident or the work ot an incendiary, as 
Gen. Casey gave explicit orders for the 
White house not to be destroyed.

lleports are current to-day that Gen. 
McClellan has taken Richmond, but there 
is no good authority lor the rumor, the 
telegraph nol being at work, and there not 
being a boat from James River, although 
one is hourly expected. Schooners have 
been arriving here all day loaded with 
cattle, horses, mules, hay and commissary 
stores. There was nothing left above West 
Point when the last steamer passed down 
last evening, but at West Point there were 
200 barges and schooners, mostly situ*II 
sc boners.

Despatches to Flag Officer Goldsboro, 
on Monday, are said lo state that, the re
bel attack on our right was a desperate af-

a t a  trifling cosl, obtain an educa
tion tha t w ill prepare them  to enter 
the U niversity  ;— let us see to it, 
that vve prove ourselves w orthy of 
the prize we possess, and tha t it be 
not perm itted to langu ish  through 
the indifference of those upon whom 
it has the best claim .

After the exam ination , the prizes 
w ere aw ard ed  in  ttie follow ing 
order ;—

io or. rtfPAKTMKNr.
— John R Teefy.

John Foloy ; 2nd, YVel-

rick Foley ; 

, John It,

also irom tivo batteries, one above and fair, in which Ihe rebels lost 5,000 men
tne other below. They were replied to 
by Campbell’s Pennsylvania batteries, on 
picket duty—one on the. Mcchanicsville 
road and another from behind the earth
works at the right ol a grove; About 2 
p.m., the enemy’s infantry and squadions 
of cavelry crossed the Chickahorniny in im
mense force, a short distance above the 
Virginia Central Railroad, making a rapid 
advance through the lowlands and the 
forest towards General McCalls division, 
who were entrenched on a hilly woodland 
across a swamp ravine, aboul a mile in the 
rear of Mechanicsville.

New York, June 30.— The New 
York Herald's report, dated 27th, states 
our killed, wounded and missing tbat day 
reached 1,200. The object of the move
ment was lo bring Porters and the other 
divisions into more close connexion with 
the rust of the army, in fact, changing the 
front of the whole of our forces, with our 
centre and left pressing immediately on 
Richmond itself, which would he done, it 
was expected on Saturday, i l  war, a vir 
tual surrender ol vacating of a long line of 
defence, heretofore kept up to Mechanics 
ville, in order to have the whole force 
within more eilectual distance ; also, to al
low the rebels to follow up, and, if possi
ble, to bag them.

McClellan ordered Porter 1■> withdraw 
two miles this side of Gaines’ Mills early 
on Friday morning, which was done, tbe 
enemy following up, thinking they bad gain
ed a victory over our troops, slowly mov
ing back in order, fighting as they went, 
crossing the Chickahorniny, and reached 
tiie position designated for their occupation 
by lien. McCiellan.

The rebels followed in great force, and 
bj three o'clock p.m., a general aud heavy 
engagement commenced, lasting till seven 
o’clock, when a lull took place, but the re
bels again renewed it with greater fero
city, having been re-inforced.

Our brave men stood the unequal con
test like heroes, and cannister, shell, grape, 
and musketry did fearful havoc.

Our forces were, increased by GenMs. 
Slocum’s, Palmer’s, French’s, and Meag
her’s brigades, and lhe rebels were badly 
beaten.

Meagher's brigade went into the battle 
with their coats off and sleeves rolled up, 
fighting like tigers.

The ground which Gen. McClellan or
dered Gen. Porter to occupy and hold, 
was occupied and held.

In the first part of the day, only Gen. 
Porter’s corps contended against the re
bels,but subsequently reinforcements swell
ed the number to 4-5,000.

The rebels had 60,000 men under Gne- 
crals Lee, ilill, Anderson, and Branch.

N e w  Y o r k , Ju ly  1.
It is stated that on recommendation of 

ths Governors of all the loyal States, the 
President willl call for 200,000 volunteers 
to hold points already acquired1 and to 
close the war.

W a s h i n g t o n , July 1.
The Governors of Maine, Vermont, 

Connecticut, New York, Rhode island, 
Pennsylvanin, Maryland, Virginia Michi
gan, Kentucky-, Tennessee, Missouri, In
diana, Ohio, Minpsola, Illinois and Wis
consin, have requested the Pre>idcni to call 
oul additional troops to garrison the points 
already secured hy the Federate, and crush 
out speedily the rebellion tlist stiil exists 
in several States. The President replied 
as follows?—*

E x e c u t i v e  M a n s io n ,
W a s h in g t o n , July 1.

Our lo.'.s was heavy.
Gen. Stoneinan, being cut off from the 

right, had retreated from Yorktown and 
arrived at Fortress Monroe. Jt is further 
staled that on his left, McClellan, with se
vere fighting, had passed tlnough White 
Oak swamp wilh 4-0 000 men and 1,000 
pieces of artillery, to secure an advantage
ous position, and bail subsequently cut 
through a line of communication with the 
lames River.

If is reported that during the two days’ 
fighting, McClellan’s loss was 10,000.

Northern Railway o f Uanada.

Time Table takes ellect Aloud ay, June, 2 ,'62 .
MOVING NOKTli’

Express.
. 4 10 p.m. 
. 5 00 p.m. 
. 5 12 p.m. 
. 5 24 p.m.

! 0 00 p.m* 
. G 15 p.m. 
. G 30 p.m.

(J 30 a.m. 
.8  15 a.m. 
. ti 28 a.m

Mail.
Leave Toronto................... 7 20 n,n

Thornhill................  8 05 a.n
Richmond I l i l l . . . .  8 19 a n
K in g .. .  *................ 8 3it a.n
Aurora....................  8 55 a.n
Newmarket............ 00 8  a.n
Holland Landing!. 9 20 a.n 
Bradiord.................. (J 32 a.n

MOVING SOUTH
Leave Collingwood 3 00 p.n:

ii rad ford..............
Holland Landing

. Newmarket........
Aurora . . .
King.....................
Richmond 1J iii..
Thornhill............

b at 'i’oronio..........

C 30 j 
. 6 4.3 p.i 
, 7 00 p.S 

7 15 p i 
. 7 -15 p..
, 8 0(| p.i 
, 8 la j>.t

. 9 20 a.

. 9 3:5 a. 

. 9 45 a.

R ic h m o n d  H ill  P o s t 'o f f i c e  M a i l  
A r r a n g e m e n ts .

Mails to and from Richmond, Railway Station. 
Toronto, Collingwood, Barrie, Markham tp. &.C
To Toronto, morning, closed a t 7 00 a.m

“ “ evening, “  G 30 p.m,
“  Collingwood, Barrie, &c. via Rail

way going north, *‘h«sod a t . . . .  G 45 a.m. 
And on Tuesdays and Fridays 

To Almira, tp. of Markham, closed at io 00 a.m. 
*•' Cashel, “ “  10 00 a.m.
“  Gormley, “ •• 10 00 a.m.
“ Headford. “  “  30 00 a.m.
“  Victoria Square, *• “  10 t>0 a.m.

From Toronto, morning, delivered at 10 00 a.m.
evening, 4* 8 00 p.m.

“  Railway l’.O. with mails from
norm, “  8 00 p.m.

May, 18G2. M. T E E F Y , Postmaster.

N e w  A d v e r t i s e m e n ts .
Large or Small Sums—A, Webber.
A Work ot Absorbing Interest—J. K. l’o! 
Strayed—Patrick O’ConneJ.
Tho 12th of July at Stouffville,
Tea Meeting.
Letters Remainin'? in Richmond Ilill P.

GRAMMAR S(
C lassical Prikk 
L atin.— 1st Prize 

lington Playtor.
Latin Grammar.—1st Prize, Pa 

2nd, Miss M, E. Dick.
F rknch G rammar —1st Prizi 

Teefy ; 2nd, Miss M. E. Dick.
E nglish G rammar.— Henry Hall.
English H istory.—1st Prize, John R. 

Teefy ; 2nd, Miss M, E , Dick and John 
McConnell, equal

G kography.—1st Prize, John McConnell ; 
2nd, Miss M. K Dick,

Kuclid.—1st Prize, John McConnell ; 2nd, 
Wellington Playter.

On Friday ,  the 27ih Juno, llio 
examinat ion  was cont inued jn tho 
Junio r  Departments, in fl.'c lore- 
noon, Miss Robinson’s pupils (rari^-

Vv'IIO IS RIGHT?— A Q U E ST IO N  
OF VEK.ACITV.

! n  last w eek ’s Econom ist w e find 
quite a  lengthy article on lhe early 
settlem ent oi C anada, the w rite r of 
w hich attem pts to show llia.1 we 
were wrong in denying tha t Canada 
w as first settled  on the 3rd ol Ju ly , 
1607. H e refers to the m eeting  at 
Stouffville last spring, and says lhat 
it w as * lo talie into consideration  
lhe propriety of ce lebrating , as a 
national holiday, the 3ru of Ju ly , 
tha t being the anniversary  of lhe 
landing  of the firsi Europeans who 
w ere successful in estab lish ing  a 
perm anent setilem ent in  C anada ’ 
T h is paragraph , although purport
ing  to be the words used in Ihe 
E conom ist of June  12. is (jnite a l
tered. H ad lhe w ord perm anent 
been used in lhe first instance, the 
statem ent w ould have been quite 
correct ; but this was nol the case, 
and hence our objection. W e con
tended lhat a  settlem ent hail been 
made by Iloberval, betw een GO and 
70 years previous, and that this 
w as really thc first setilem ent of 
C anada. O ur rem arks, how ever, 
have apparently  caused  the editor 
to post h im self u p ; and he now 
qualifies his statem ent accordingly. 
H e i« now right, and our object in 
correcting him has been accom 
plished.

ing in classes from the first to the j H ad he stopped here we would

ItlG liM ON D  11JLL, JU L Y  4, 18G2

M id s u m m e r  E x a m in a t io n .

RICHMOND 1I1LT. COUNTY GRAMMAR 
SCHOOL.

O n  T hursday, the 2Gih Ju n e , the 
pupils attend ing  the Senior D e
partm en t of our G ram m ar School 
w ere exam ined oil the different 
branches in w hich  they have 
studied  during  the past half y e a r : 
the Rev. E . II. D ew ar, M .A. of the 
U niversity of Oxford, E ng lan d —- 
and Recloi of ThornhU l—one of 

G e n t l e m e n . —Fully concurring in liie j the T rustees ol the School—e x a 
mined the pupils in C lassics and 
M athem atics, and expressed h im 
self i;; the highest term s of praise 
al the progress Ihey m ade during 
lhe past six months, il affords us 
sincere pleasure in being  able to 
record our satisfaction at ihe great 
im provem ent in  this departm ent

wisdom of Ilie views expressed to ine in so 
patriotic a manner by you in the communi
cation of the 20lii day ol June, I have de
cided to call into service an addilional 
force of 300,000 men. I suggest and re 
commend Unit the troops should be chiefly 
infantry. The quota ot your State will be 
--------- . f Irusl lhat they may be enroll
ed without delay, so as to bring ibis un
necessary and injurious civil war to a 
>needy and satisfactory conclusion. An 
order fixing Ilie quota of the respective 
Stales will be issued by tiie wai deapart- 
tr.'ent lo morrow,

‘[Signed] ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

i'o itiR tss  Mo.XRon, June 30. 
T V  following news is by mail:—•
The York lliver is being constantly 

cleared of every ibing moveable.
(steamers and lugs are constantly ar

riving at Fortress Monroe, having in low 
Larges, and schooners, and many anived 
here last evening and (luring the night.

.This morning the steamer SpauUhng ar
rived, having eight barges ar.d schooners

lliird Book) underw ent a  creditab le 
exam ination , in presence of a n u m 
ber of the parents of ch ildren  a t
tending  the school. M iss R obin
son has done m uch in Ihe im prove
m ent of her departm ent du rin g  lhe 
six  m onths it has been under her 
charge.

Thc following is a  list of the 
nam es of those w ho received 
prizes in the Jun io r D epartm ent of 
the Com m on School :—

John Savage. Rosa G een , (2) Janies Jen
kins. W. It. Hull, Mary S. llontby, John Dick, 
James Raymond, Louisa A. Teefy, (2) Martha 
Sodman, William Marsh, John Marsh, John 
Veils, William Vornev, Arthur Hewison, 
James Greenwood, Jane Hopper, (2) William 
Grieves. (2) John Coulter, Robert Hopper, 
Robert Wilson, (2) Sarah Sheppard, George 
Jenkins, Thomas Playter, Ed par l’layiei, 
Agnes Bovle. Anno Sheppard, Warren Hewi- 
son. S. Savage, Isabella Grieves, Benjamin 
Jenkins. ( ‘2) John Ilutchieson, Moses Vander
burgh, Rose S. Smith, Svbel Velio, William 
Hopper. Edward Kendrick, William Palmer, 
Levi 6‘aby, M, Atkinson, Mary Atkinson, 
Minnie Arksey, Mary A. Boylo, John Savage.

T he afternoon of the sam e day 
w as devoted to the exam ination  of 
the m ore advar.eed pupils of lhe 
Com m on School D epartm ent, who 
are under the charge of Mr. Chas 
B annister— in the new  and com m o
dious brick school house adjoining 
M iss Robinson’s school ;— Mr. 
B annister's well earned  reputation, 
as a most ellic ien l teacher, has been 
so universally  acknow ledged on 
several occasions, tha t it is need iess 
to say more than  that he has fully 
sustained  his high characte r as a 
first-class Comm on School T eacher 
— and tha t the last exam ination  
gave com plete satisfaction to the 
num erous visitors present on the 
occasion.

T he prizes in this departm ent 
were aw arded  in  the following 
order :—

R eading and H istory.—1st Prise, Amelia 
Pogue; 2nd, Janet McMillan , 3rd, J 
Wright.

English Composition.—1st Prize, Cornelius 
VaniNostrand ; 2nd, Janet McMillan ; 3rd, 
John Killeder.

Spklmno akd D i vining W ords.—1st Prize, 
Mary J, Uowison ; 2nd, William Warren ; 
3rd, Clara Teefv.

An. ith miotic.— 1st Prize, W m. II. Vander
burgh ; 2nd, William H. Arksey, 3rd, Chas. 
Sheppard.

G enkrat. G kogkai' iit .—1st Prize, Jesse 
Wright; 2nd, 'Thomas Morgan; 3rd, William 
Arksey,

C anadian Geography.—1st Prize. Corne
lius VanNostrand ; 2nd, Charles Sheppard ; 
3>d, W iliam H. Arksey.

G rammar.—1st Prize. William Warren ; 
2nd, Wm. II. Vandorburgh ; 3id, M. J, 
H o arisen.

jMkkdlkworx.— lsf Prize, Elizabeth Ray
mond; 2nd, Ciara Teefy; 3rd, Arrilla Law.

Si; CON 1) DIVISION.
Reading —1st Class.—1st Prize, Benjamin 

Barnard ; 2nd, Jesse Freek ; 3rd, Mary Ken
drick and Anna J . Raymond.

Heading—2nd Glass,—1st Prize. David 
Bridgford : 2nd, William Coghlan ; 3rd,
Anna J. Raymond.

A rithmetic, —1st Prize, Anna J. Raymond ; 
2nd, Mary A. iiopkins; 3rd, William A. 
Sanderson.

G rammar,—1st Prizo. Jesse Freek ; 2nd, 
Benjamin Barnard ; 3rd, David Boyle.

BP URAL I* HIKES.

ft

Sanderson. 

Crawford.

w as in tim ated  to the school,

Reading and A n s w k r . —Wi  
H istoky.— A lexander Ru-seil, 
Rk o u i. a it A t r j ;« d a n g k .—T h •> n

abo u t three m onths ago, that 
num ber of prizes w ou 'd  be given 
at the m idsum m er exam ination , 
to those who, by the ir proficiency 
or industry , should show them 
selves to be most deserv ing  of 
them . The eflecl of ihis announce- 

since it has been under ihe charge j m enl upon the school at large w as 
of L. II. E vans, Esq., B .A ., whose most happy and encouraging , and 
attainm ents as a scholar, and m un-j 'Ij0 hope of ga in ing  an honorable 

'd is tinc tion  has stim ulated  m any of 
the pupils to very praisetvorlhy ex 
ertions- T he basis upon which 
most o f the prem ium s w ere a w ard 
ed, w as the da ily  record, o f  credit 
m arks fo r  perfect recitations , kept 
in the various classes for the past 
quarter. A few , how ever, in  some 
of the departm ents, w ere left to be 
determ ined by the result of the 
exam ination .

agem ent of the school reflects credit 
upon T rin ity  College, Toronto, of 
which he is a  g raduate.

W c w ere su rprised , how ever, to 
find so few visitors present on the 
in teresting  occasion— ihe parents 
of rhe pupils who attend the 
school would do w ell to make it a 
point to be present at the exam in a
tions— it is encouraging  to the m as
ter and those under his tu ition , 
and goes a great w ay to stim ulate  
them to evcrtion.

It is to be regretted, notw ith
stand ing  the great, advantages <>f 
havin '; so efficient an institution in

$3* T he M urkhain Council m eets 
it S ize’s Hotel, Unionville, on Sa- 
u iday , io-rnorrow, tiie 5th instant.

avc said  nothing more on the sub
ject. Hut he goes on to com m it 
fresh b lunders,and  to d istort history 
at such a fearful fate ,tiia t it is quite 
evident, how ever easy  .it may be to 
set him  right, it is im possible to 
keep him so. Me says '-C anada is 
said to have been discovered by S e
bastian  Cabot in 1197.’ N ow  we. 
thought tha t nearly every school
boy could tell who discovered C a
nada, as well as the date of the d is 
covery ; and it seem s alm ost incre
d ib le .tha t the editor of a  new spaper 
should not know as m uch. We 
are not told, however, by whom ‘ it 
is said that Canada w as discovered 
by S ebastian  Cabot in 141)7.: We
venture to say thal nobody has said 
so, but this erad iate  w riter himself; 
and as the authority  is doubtful,w e 
m ust dem and som ething more re
liable. in  1 Lovell’s G eneral Geo
g ra p h y ’ we find the fo llo w in g :—
‘ In 1534Jacques Cartier discovered 
C anada.’ Boyd, in ids Canadian 

H is to ry , s ay s : • Cartier, com m is
sioned by the king.' set out w ith 
three ships, on his second voyage, 
in M ay. lo35, w hen he w as des- 
rined to discover C anada.’

The reason of the difference in 
the dales, is th is: Cartier discover

e d  Cape Gaspe in 1531; and in 
1535 ascended the Si. L aw rence, 
and  explored a g rea t part of the 
country. Some historians, there
fore, consider that lhe discovery 
w as m ade in 153-1 and others in 
1535 H ow ever, that C artier dis
covered C anada in one or other of 
these years is adm itted  by all.

A gain we are told tiiat “  Jaques 
C artier, the celebrated l'Vench navi
gator, wiih iloberval. attem pted a 
settlem ent in 1541, but failed, and 
the rem nant of the expedition  re
turned lo France in 1543.’’ On thc 
contrary, in Roy’s History of C an a
da , w e read (page 32) “  H aving  
passed the w inter, (1512-3; he (llo- 
berval) left thirty  men in the fort, 
and returned  to F rance. For six 
years he took no more interest in 
C anada.” T his, we contend, w as 
the first, settlem ent ma^le on the 
banks of the St. L aw rence, It is 
designated  as a settlem ent by Boyd, 
in his history, (page I I ) .

T he  next statem ent of the E cono
m ist is, that “  It was not t ill I COS 
according to oue account, but ac 
cording  to another, in 1C07 that the 
first settlement, w as m ade in C ana
d a ,’’ and the following ex trac t is 
given, from B eil’s translation ol 
G arneau’s History to prove that the 
latter is the correct date :

“ After having; obtained from the king (1607) 
a renewal ot‘ ln» privilege* for one year, M. de 
Monts appointed GMiamj.-lain his lieutenant, and 
along with his partners equipped iwo vessels—* 
one to traflic at Tadousac ; and tho olher to 
bear the colonists, who wero to commence a 
settlement near the St. Lawrence, 'I'he expe
dition arrived at Stadacona (Quebec) on the 
3rd day of Ju ly ,” &c,

N ow  any person of ordinary per
ception would see at once that the
above merely slates lliat certain  j next. S everal other articles 
privileges w ere renew ed in 1G07. unavoidably la id  over, 
it w as not, how ever, till 1608 tha t | , 
the expedition  sailed from France ; 
aud in Ju ly  of the sam e year il a r
rived at Q uebec. T h is may be at 
once seen by referring to the first 
paragraph, m the chapter of Garne- 
ous’ history, from which the above 
quota tion  is m ade ; where vve find 
that De Monts ‘ abandoned A cadia 
in 1G07.’ l i e  returned to F rance 
and had his privileges renew ed in 
that year, then equipped his vessels; 
utid sailed for Q uebcc in 1608.-—
T here is not the slightest difference 
in  the a c co u n tsg i-en  by the differ
ent h istorians w ith respect to the 
year. T u rn in g  to our library we 
take dow n Lovell’s Geography, 
w hich says 1 the city of Q uebec is 
the oldest city in  Canada. Jt w as 
founded by C ham plain  in 1608.’ In 
•Boyd’s Sum m ary of C anad ian  H is
tory ’ we find the fo llow ing: ‘ On 
the 3rd of Ju ly , 1608, C ham plain 
laid the foundation of Q uebec.’ in 
Roy’s, in  S m ith ’s, and every other

history of this country we find th e ' 
sam e.

T h u s we have pointed out about;, 
as m any errors in the article refer
red to, as it w ould be possible to.pul 
into so small a space ; and yct Aiur. 
w riter of it has tiie assuranjs^. lo fit;:.:, 
t.) us about m aking  ‘ sf&temerits 
w hich have no foundation in tru th .’ 
He likew ise says som ething  about 
a ‘ silly attack  on the people of 
S touffville.’ W e are a t a  loss to 
know  lo w hat he refers. If he can 
prove that we have m ade such an 
attack , we shall rew ard him for his 
trouble, by presen ting  hirn w ith  a 
good history o f C anada, of w hich lie 
seem s to be m uch in need.

Co m s  po nil r im .

T h a  U n i v e r s i t y  Q u e s tio n .

C le rk  o f  t h e  P e a c e , a n d  C o u n ty  
A t to r n e y .

T h e  im portant office of County A t
torney for the U nited C ounties ol 
Vork and P eel, rendered vacant bv 
the death ol Mr. R ichard  D em psey, 
is a t1 the disposal of the new  A ttor
ney G eneral, Mr. Sandfield M cD o
nald ; the Toronto law yers are 
eagerly pressing forw ard the ir indi
vidual claim s for the m uch coveted 
prize ; some bv petition, others set
ting  forth the services they have 
rendered to ‘ the party ,’ by • stum p
ing it ’ on election occasions— 
e&ch one th ink ing  lhat the G overn
ment w ill com m it a  blunder if his 
application ja ils ; - - we do nol pre
sum e lo d ic tate to the ad m in is tra 
tion— it would ill become us to lay 
dow n a rule for the guidance of the 
Execu tive in the disposal of ils le
gitim ate patronage ; but we feel it 
lo L'e a duty we ow e to the public, 
lo note !.he scram ble and express 
an opinion. We consider the ia'.e 
m eeting  of a few oi the M agistrates 
in Toronto as nof ca lcula ted  to se
cure the object for which they met 
— there are abou t 208 enrolled on 
the Com m ission of the Peace— only 
fifty of whom appears lo have voted, 
viz.-—39 for Mr. VV. II . B urns, the 
partner of Mr. John D uggan, and 
I 1 for M r. John M eX ab— neither of 
whom is the right m an. We have 
heard il staled that Robert G. D al
ton, Esq., un em inen t barrister of 
iong s tand ing , is the most likely 
person to get die appointm ent, if 
lie w ill apply ; Mr. Dalton is long 
and favorably know n as a dignified, 
upright law yer, and one who has 
never condescended to play the 
jack a l for any political lion ; we 
have no hesitation in saying  that if 
the G overnm ent think proper to 
prefer efficiency to the petty claim s 
of stum p orators, and party w ire
pullers, they wiil render a  la sting  
service to the U nited C ounlies of 
York and Peel by selecting  Mr. 
Dalton ; and w ill have the satisfac
tion of know ing  that tliev have se
cured the services of n gentlem an, 
in every w ay qualified to discharge 
the du ties in such a m anner as to 
/'ive satisfaction lo the public. 
From  w hal we have learned , we 
(eel assured  tha t the appointm ent 
would be popular.

The M isses G raham  beg' to in 
lorm the lad ies of litis neighbor 
hood, that they in tend , for a short 
period, giving lessons in lhe follow
ing  styles of D raw ing , P ain tin g , 
&c. : —  M onochrom atic D raw ing 
Colored C halk D taw in g , Crystal 
P ain ting ,W ax  F low ers, W ax Shells 
W ax F ru it, H air F low ers, T issue 
F low ers, and Em bossed Leather 
F ram e M aking. L ad ies are re
spectfully solicited to call and ex
am ine Jhe specim ens at the loom s 
of the M isses G raham  in the first 
house north of Mr. Pollock’s store. 
The above la d ie s ' com e highly re
com m ended from N ew m arket, A u
rora, M arkham  V illage, and olher 
places. T he ir specim ens are very 
beautiful and well worthy ol an in
spection. 'i’he ladies in the neigh
borhood cannot do better than  take 
lessons in this chaste and elegant 
art.

W e have received a Com m unica
tion signed "  S lip ,’’ bearing on the 
Cgc.ket M atch tha t w as played at 
Cook’s G ate, a report of w hich ap 
peared in onr colum ns last W e e k .  

We regret w e have not space for 
it in this issue,— wiii appear in our 
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T h e  J a v a n e s e  A j i h a s s a d o u s . —  
Afler tiie review at AiderslioU, on Friday, 
the Japanese Ambassadors were entertain
ed at luneheon in tne meseroom of lhe 
Ninth Lancers. The Japanese ate plenti
fully, especially of sliell-fisli, but liiey ap
pear to have given up drinking warm water 
with tlieir food, and have become so far 
civilized as to drink iced champagne oat of 
tumblers, and instead af eating raw fish, 
they appeared well satisfied with the tur
tle and salmon. Afler each dish the}’ 
carefully sucked tiitir fingers, and conclud
ed by wiping them with a napkin. In
stead of using a handkerchief ior llieir 
noses, they made use of small pieces of 
paper, which were then carefully deposited 
in Oieir breast-pockets.

Mick,’ said a bricklayer to his laborer 
if you see Patrick, tell him to make haste j “ me

.s we are waiting for him. • SI,me an’ 1 j nn"> ch:W °

(To tiie Editor of iho York Herald.)
‘S ik,1-— lo;j$Ber lo understand the pre 

senl posrtroW of tbe University Question, 
especially in its relation to the Church of 
England, it is necessary to remember that 
the University wa» founded and the present 
endowment granted, when the Church of 
England was considered not only, as it is 
still, the national Church of England, but 
the national Cliuich of the Empire* And 
in accordance with this vtew, the religious 
instruction uf the University was mainly 
undtr the contiol of the church. The 
Canadian Legislature subsequently disa
vowed all connection between Church and 
Stale, and, as a necessary consequence, 
completely secularized the instruction 
given at the national University. The 
Church of England holding, as I stated 
last, week, that religious training is an es
sential part of education, immediately pro
jected a new University, which should be 
strictly conducted on church principles,and 
in a \ery short time Trinity College was 
completed, and obtained a Uoyal Charter, 
enabling it to confer degrees in Theology, 
Arts, iVlfedicine and .Law. Queen’s Col 
lege, under the control of thc Presbyte
rians, Victoria College under that of thc 
iVlethodists, and Heliopolis under that of 
the Roman Catholics, have likewise char
ters. There are, theiefore, four ‘ deno
minational Colleges ’ each with the power 
of granting degrees,as- well as t lie 'i'oronto 
University, wiih .which Uni\er>ily College 
is connected, 'i'he consequ-nce is that 
tliere is no eeriain standard of the qua 1 iii- 
calio.is ivqirred for a degree; no oue 
knows that the letters, M.A. or Al.D. at
tached to a man’s name, certify thal he is 
possessed of certain higli attainments; arid 
there car. he no doubt lhat in a few years 
a degree in Canada, instead of being as iu 
England, a murk of disl inction, wiil be, as 
in the United Stales, utterly valueless.—
'i hou^hlfu! men of all denominations have 
foreseen this result, and are striving to 
aver! it, by providing one definite high 
standard ol qualification. Under the ex
isting system this was impossible, and ! 
hence there have been rumors du-ring the | 
last two ) ears i hat changes were projected, j 
and all sorts of vague ieports were put in 
ci:dilation, one ot lhe most generally re
ceived being that tbe University of To 
routo was lo be destroyed, and the * D e
nominational Colleges 9 built up at its ex
pense. 1 need hardly say that no sane 
man ever enterlaine i such an idea.

A t the Svnod oi the Chu'ch of Eng
land, held in 18(51, a committee ivai ap
pointed to watch the course of legislation, 
aud, if possible, to give it such a dirtclion 
as might tend to ihe improvement oil 
University education in Canada. I'Kneu j 
1. mention 11 at th : lion, dames Patton, j 
who is Vice-Chancellor of the Univt-^ily \ 
of 'Toronto, and Dr. Jicav-en, who is one 
of iis Professors, were members of thi> 
committee, it will beat once apparent iha’. 
no design hostile to that .Institution could 
have been entertained. Th.?. comiui.tee. 
ol which I had the honor to be. a membm, 
held several meetings, and soon found lhat 
they would have no dilViculty in coming lo 
a perfect understanding with the govern
ing bodies of the ot her chaitenul col
leges. The principles which Ihey agreed 
upon are also entirely in accordance with 
(lie recommendations of the Commission 
appointed by Government, so far as these 
have been made public. The general pur
port can be easily explained. The col
leges now enjoying charters enabling 
them lo confer degrees, are to form one 
Provincial University. Ti.ere is to be 
no interference with the discipline, course 
ol study, or internal arrangements of these 
several colleges; hut there is to be a cen
tral governing body, the members of 
which are lo be chosen irom them in equ*l 
numbers. i lie body is to appoint a board 
of .Examiners, and the students of all the 
colleges must present themselves before 
this bo?rd and obtain their certificate be
fore they can ootain a degree from their 
respective colleges. The advantages of 
l his plan are obvious j there will be one 
fixed standard oi examination; there will 
he a vigorous and healthy competition 
among a large body of young men ; a de
gree will have a real value in the eyes of 
the country; and those who specially d is - 
linguish themselves in the examination will 
obtain the honor to which fherr exertions 
entit'c them, it is evident that while the 

( University of Toronto will, by this plan* 
j undergo some change—a change which 

will entitle it to be considered, what il 
claims to be, a National University—the 
University College will not be interfered 
wilh at all. it  will still be entirely un- 
sectarian; it will still derive from the en
dowment ail liie funds that it requires.

The Synod took no action upon the re
port oi this committee. The Leader and 
Globe made a great mistake when they 
aflirmed tbat it was voted down. 1 am 
convinced that at least three-fourths of the 
members of the Synod heartily approve 
of the principles laid down in it ; and 
when i mention that it comprised such in
fluential lay-men as the Lion. J. II. Ca
meron, lion. G. VV. Allan, lion. James 
Patton, Dr. Bovell, and S. B. Harman, 
Esq., while the Vice-Provost of Trinity 
College, and another of the Professors 
were among the clerical members, little 
doubt will be entertained that these prin
ciples would have been affirmed. The 
Report was, however, ivithdrawn, partly 
on account of a technical objection raised 
by Judge Boswell, that it had not been 
signed by a majority of the members-; 
and partly, and indeed chiefly, because our 
venerated Bishop had expressed his dis
approval. Recognizing the advantages 
of the plan, he yet fears that it may in 
some way compromise the independence of 

his o.d age

conviction, that the principles set fortMn it 
commend themselves: lo  the judgmerit of a
large majoiity of the Synod.

I am, Sir,
Your’s, &c;

ED W A RD  II. D EW A R, M . A .  
Thornhill, July 1, 1862.

On the 10th of June, the ship W ffliam  
RatJtbone, another of Messrs. Sable and 
Searle’s line of Canadian sailing packets, 
sailed for Canada direct. S he had over 
500 souls on board, all of whom w ere  in* 
tending settlers in the province, and ra re ly , 
we hear, has a finer lot of emigrants left 
Liverpool.

It& Ai £b v ro i l  R i n g  W o r m .— Tho 
N o  th British Agriculturist s a y s  that 
the  d is ea s e  lo ca l l y  known as ring
w o r m  o r  te t te r ,  trh frh  shows itself 
ab o u t the h e a d  and neck of young 
c a t t l e ,  in the form o f  whitish d ry  
s c u r v y  sp o t s ,  can be rem oved by 
r ubb ing  tiie p a r t ?  affected vrith iod
ine oin tmen t.  T h e  d is ea se  may also 
be co m b a t t e d  by  the use of sulphur 
and  oil ; indine ointmant i«, how 
e v e r ,  to be p r e fe r r e d ,  As this skin 
d is ea se  is e a s i l y  communicated l o  
the  h u m a n  s y s t e m ,  the person dress
ing th e  c a tt le  sho uld  wash his hands 
wi ti i  so a p  and hot w a t e r  after each 
ap pl ic at io n o f  the ointment.

An Eye to Business/—Among the nit-* 
merous anecdotes Vanrhagen supplies of 
the March Revolution, we are surprised to 
find him omitting one Ior which we c«n 
vouch, as we were in Berlin a week after 
the event. A worthy citizen, standing; 
behind a barricade, said to his right-hand 
file—a tailor—‘ Just see how PH knocft 
that guard oflicer over.’ 4 For Heaven 
sake don’t !’ was the agitated reply; ‘ he 
owes me three hundred dollars.’ As a 
pendant to this, we may cite a fact that 
occurred in Paris afler the February Re
volution : A person, whom Sir Robert 
Peel would probably calf a manfcin Marat, 
entered a club, ascended the tribune, ami 
shouted savagely ; * President, I demand 
10,000 heads.’ 4 No, no,’ a voice from 
lhe crowd exclaimed ; 4 J am a hatter.’—
A th e n a u m .

MONTREAL PIRCE CURRENT.

Alin Kirkpatrick'* llnpart, Jitne 29, ISIS. 
Hour—per IH of 196 lbs.

K-ne  .......   $4 00 lo 4 \ r>
»?uporfn»© No. 2 .     ............. 4 20 to 4 35

4 45 lo 4 50
4 75 to 4 80
5 05 to 5 25 
5 75 to G 00 
2 37 lo 2 40'
2 50 to 2 55 
4 00 lo 4 25 
2 5U to 3 HO
0 03 to 0 0*
1 05 to 1 IU 
I 15 to I 18 
0 72 lo 0 80 
(* 05 to 0 70 
0 4fi to 0 50

Fnnrv........................................
K xir .i.................................................
.Superior .1‘Ixiim

|?hjrS_  M2 llis  ..............
He.oieh and Blnwh »Soa\Vlmnt 

Oatmeal per brl of 200 lb s.. . .  
It vo Flour—p«rl;i? of 200 lbs. 
\\  heat—per f»0 lbs U O spring 

II. C. Knil While 
•• Rod..

Poaso—por fili lb s .    ..........
iWlov—pe.~ 50 lb*. ........
C..-n—per 56 lbs.......................
I 'ork —por brl of 200 lbs.

I OSf 
l*i ii 
I Vi i 

\Uuio

Me*:

— p n r  lb  1 lite r , t!
F .i ir  «\r C .o o d .............
K ino  a n d  c h o ic e  dai

L a r d — p e r  )b ...............
A sh e s— p o r l 12 lb s .

Pearls*!"’ **’ ” **/'

. .  12 00 to 12 25* 
.. 1U unto  10 2$
..  9 25 to 9 5(1
do o oi) to o ti>
. .  0 12 to 0 1*
. .  0 13 to 0 l.r
. .  0  071 0 Ocf

6 85 lo 6 90
. .  6 90 io (J 95

will,’ replied Mick ; ‘ but what will I tell! 
him if I don’t meet him ?’

The post office 
•niyioy some £•),<

in the United ' 
7 6  p e r s o n s .

for which he has laboured and .-buffered, as 
j few men can labour and suffer. In de

ference to his opinion every member of the 
ngdem | Committee felt that K would be right to 

1 witlrlraw fhe report, bui I repeat my

TO RON T t) M A R K E T S .

T h u u s d a v , .Tu!y 3, 18621.-
Hour.-— Superfine sold a( from $4 15, 4 30 i
Fancy $4 45 (il $4  50 ; Extra ,$4 70 (ii$4 75? 
Double Extra, $5 00 (it $5 50.
Fall W heat,—300 bsrhls was ihe extent of the 
supply which sold at the following prices. Th« 
prices paid for the bost samples were Irom $0* 
85 fa) $1 07 per bshl,
Spring Wheat— 1,3l)0 bshls in m arket, which 
sold at froirr $0 8b’ fit) $0 ^i) per bshl.
Barley.—sold at from 55 (it) 60c.
Peas.—2700 bshls went off at 50 (cb 52c per 
bshl.
Oats.—at 48 (a) 50c per bshl.
Hay—is from $17 fZb $23 per toil, Straw $D f&
&13 per ton.
Apples $2 fa) $4 per barrol.
Eggs,—Fresh from wagons 10c dv 12c per dot* 
Potatoes—Vary in price from 60 fa) 62c.
Under.—Fresh is in fair supply at from 12c (cb 
I2j por lb.
Beef-—$4 fa) $5 50 per 100 tt>. Calves $3 ftb 
$5 each. Lambs $1 fa) $2, Sheep £0 (S> 
$4 00 each.
Tallow, ,*0 per 100 lb
Timothy Seed—§1 50 fo P®r bushel,
Cl'>7or Seed—S4- 25 Der bushel.

L e t te r s
lU m ainingitt R ICH M O N D  H IL L  PoslOffi** 
JULY 1, IbC^.

ItiG en , T iio s . K in g .  Vv, L .
Butchart, Robert Kirby, Miss
Bonnet, John D. lvillips, vVm.
Brillingor, Mrs Mary Langstaff, John (4)
Collie, Henrv Law, Elizabeth
Culbert, Ruben Lynet, Mr,
Doadmau, John Langstaff, Dr. Jame#
Forrester. Mrs. Manly, P. L ,
Glover, Thomas Marsh, Miss H*
Horner, Daniel senior McLeod, Nor. T,
Harris, John L, McLean, Rob*rt (Toll»
11 oslop, Thomas (0) gale, No. 4)
Hall, Robert H. Me Beth, A.

Uy, Ann (car© of McNair, Matthew (3) 
Patterson, Miss Jan* 
Stee’, John (4) 
Simpson, James

Rae Green)
I lodge, Mr. 
Johnson, Samuel 
Kiisey, W m,

M. TE E FY . P.M .

LARGE Oil SMALL SUMS ! 

M o n e y  I M o n e y !  M o n e y !
r p o  LEN D  on Mortgage, from 3 to 5 years. 
X  Apply to Mr. A, W jsbbkr, Patent Office,
Bank H.itish North America Buildings, T o 
ronto, C.W.

N 15. Patents for Inventions secured,
Toronto, July 1, 1862. 188*6

Strayed

0
,N FRID A Y , lhe 27th ult., from the pre

mise* of the Subscriber, lot No. 5, in the 
4th Con. Vaughan,

A D a r k  I te d  Coyv*
With two white stripes on her flanks, the top 
of her oars cut off, and a dark nose. The find
er will be suitably rewarded by bringing her to 

PATRICK O’CONiNEL.
Vaughan, July 2, ISO** 188-3


